
Peanut Roaster.
3od Iftver (alacier.
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Great Luck of an Editor.

"For two years all efforts to cure Ec-

zema in the palms of my hands failed,"
writes Editor II. N. Lestor, of Syracuse,
Kas.,"then I was wholly cured by Buek-liu'- s

Arnica salve." It is the world's best
for priii-ttmn- snreHund all skill diseases. LIST OF LANDS

Don't Make a Mistake
Ami buy your Holiday Goods before you have seen our line. We
have them in the house now, but have not got them on exhibition.
We need the room for other goods at present. We have a complete
line of

instils Goods,
Consisting of Toys, Games, Dressing Cases, Albums, Collar and Cuff
Boxes, Fancy Crockery in fact, everything to jnake up complete
line of holiday goods. We bought them for cash, cheap, and are go-

ing to sell them on a.cloHe margin. In our assortment we have over
seven hundred dollars.

If you want a Cap or Jacket get our prices.

We have just received another lot of Rubbers. We can fit
'you now.

ML Hood Notes.
W. K. Rodenhiser returned home last

week after being away over four years.
He is very glad to get back to old Hood
once more.

The dam sustained a small damage
caused by timbers and drift getting
jammed in the Bluice. The damage is
not very great.

School Superintendent Gilbert visited
our school last week and was well pleased
withjlhe work beingdoneby Mr. Shelley.

W. S. Gribblo has sold some timber
to John R. Bird and is cutting it by the
thousand.

The King's club meets regularly when-
ever it rains. Every one is invited to
attend.

Last Saturday night, the 23d of No-

vember, Jim Blossom called the people
together at Mt. Hood school house and
after a few remarks, organized a literary
society. All present joined, and it is
hoped it will be a success. Jim Blossom
was elected president; W. H. Roden-
hiser, t; W. H. Edick, sec-

retary; and Robert Leasure, treasurer.
All to hold office for four weeks only.

John Vanthiers and Lewis Nex go to
San Francisco in a few days to work
for the winter in the Talace hotel as
waiters.

Roy Hensen is building a new house
on his homestead up here and will do
considerable slashing this winter. He
thinks of putting in an orchard. , ,

Qntncy Lee Morrow' Leetnre.
The lecture Monday evening at the

M. E. church by Quincy Lee Morrow
was one of intense interest and the
large audience that greeted him was
fully in sympathy with the subject
handled by "the lect urer, which is a con-

dition that almost necessarily follows in
an address of a noted speaker. Mr.
Morrow is a man of national reputation
and those who heard.him Monday even-
ing can testify that he certainly merits
the honor.

Men who have been oil the lecture
platform for over 25 years do not hesi-

tate to recommend him in the highest
terms. The greatest difficulty in a town
the size of Hood River is that so -- many
people who can appreciate a good thing
when they hear it, too often take it for
granted that any one who would
give a small town hia time cannot be
worth hearing and say that it is the
"same old story.". Especially even-vote-

should have heard Mr. Morrow's
speech, even though he mav not have
any intention of being influenced by
aught he said. It makes us broader
minded to hear other men's views. It
gets us out of the narrow channel that
gets so contracted sometimes that it is
about the size ' of an ordinary wagon

SALE.
SECOND

The entire stock of the DENVER CLOTHING STORE must be
converted into cash. Only a short time to do it. Bargains in every
department. You can't afford to miss this opportunity.

Some of Our Money Savers:

WEEK.

Children's guaranteed stainless
fine Cotton Hose, sizes 5 to 9. . .

Trustee price, 8j cts

A line of men's Undershirts, some
slightly soiled, regular 50 and
7&c values.

Trustee price, 25 cts

The Florence Combination Union
Suits for ladies and misses

Trustee price, 45 cts

Full size, heavy, double "Sarnie"
Blankets ;

Trustee price, 98 cts

Corduroy Punts, the genuine sort,
the kind that never wears out. .

Trustee price, f 1.95

Men's heavy Cotton Sox, cheaper
than mending tlipm

Trustee price, S4 cts

Ladies' .silver grey, jersey ribbed
Vests and Pants

Trustee price, 20 cts

Leggings, heavy ' canvas, both
men's and boys' sizes i . ,

Trustee price, 40 cts

Men's fine mottled fleece lined
Underwear

Trustee price, 45 cts

The famous Star brand "Gold
Band" Shoes in congress or bals

Trustee price, $1.15

Numerous other money-saver- s waiting for you. Don't fail to come
and get your share. Remember, everything must go.

Hats, SIxogg, Clotliingr,
LARGE ASSORTMENT. RIDICULOUSLY LOW PRICES.

Denver Clothing Store
Opposite Bank, Hood River.

- I. SCHWARTZ, Trustee.

13 IIHYf tt H'Htllll HOHMtrr Ol IHirMI. Wirill
tttiti (ujnMkv our cuMUin'i w mi uiw ifc--

quultty of peanuU, fiOHli roasted vvery (luy.
U.n. .!. I l....v. . il L i. Iff t II i VI

Legal Blanks.
A full llnpfit'Ypiroi ItlfivikK for will? nt, Brad

ley h Hook Store.

Town Lots for Sale.
Apply to J. F. WATT,

Hec'y flood River Townstte Co.

Hereford Bull.
Thoroughbred Hereford Hull for service at

tLM-- U- - II- - WOOinVOHTH.

Jersey Bull for Sale.
A first-clas- s jersey bull, 8 years old. of the

8t. 41111 bet l main; registered.
n27 A. K. BYRKF.TT.

Pigs for Sale.
A number ol Pigs for sale bv
ii2!l J. A. HKNDKIWON, liingen, Wash.

Good Milk Cov7
For sale by C. A. ROSH.

Wanted.
To let a contract to cnib vn acres, more or

ess, on tne Kast Hide. r . t . bkonii h,

Stove for Sale.
Hecond hnnd Cook Stove for sale by
lUl T. BlSHOP.

"R1 n nlr styi i t.h i n fr
And wagon rcpuiring to promptly at
my shop on the M t, Hood road, south of town.
Good work at reasonable prices.

sepl7 A. HOWF.Mj.

$10 Worth for 50c.
I will send to any farmer the following

three recipes lor an cents (no stamps):
1. For the prevention of hog cholera.
2. For the prevenliou of chicken lice.
S. For the protection of your fruit trees

against rannils peeling oti the bark of trees,
I guarantee the receipt to do the work.

Hox o'.iT, Tlie lluliis. Oregon, .

NEW- -,

FEED STORE
At my place, on the Mt. Hood road, one

mile south of fawn, I have opened a Flour
and Feed Stove. No need now to haul your
feed up the big lull Innii town when you can
buy of me at bottom prices,
Ji22 . D.JLA MAR

NOTICE
To rurlies M'niifiiiir Strawberry Land.

I haveatract of land very suitable forabove
purHise, which I will luy off in tracts of 10, 'A)

or ft' acres eacii. ine ninci is wen watered
and located on the main county road, only
2'i miles from Columbia river. Each tract
will have frontage on'cnunty road. For fur-th-

Information write to the undersigned at
Wbite Kalmon, Wash., or come, mid see the
larul, only 2JH miles fioin Underwood Land-
ing and aboutsiitne distance from Rankin fer
ry. ,, 11. 1. L.A.MI.HOIN

110M K ST K A D " COS SO L 1 DA TK D NO
TICE FOll PUBLICATION.

Land Olllce nt The Dalles, Oregon, October
28. l!KU. -- Notice Is hereby given that the fol
lowing-name- sctufcrs have tiled notice of
their intention to commute and make final
proof on their respective claims before th
Register anil Receiver at 1 he Dalles, Oregon,
on aiuruuv, iieeemner h. iikii, vi.:

G I.F.N R. FAP.RH'K,
on homestead application No. HIT1, for lot 7
north V southeaKt V and southeast, u north-
east.U section 81,. township 2 north, range 9
cast, n.M.

DEM'.KRT K. RAN D,
on homestead application No. 811)8. for lots 8.
9, 10 and 11. section township 2 north, range
yeast, w. ai.

Wimcsses: I,ee Morse, Lou Morse. W. B.
Cole, 1). K. Rand and Glen Kubrick, all of
noon itiver, uregon.

n I (III JAY 1. LUCAH, Register.

notice-T-o

Water Consumers,
The rules of the company will be strictly

followed after this dale. All who are delin
quent after the 10th day of the month will be
charged the full prlei viz: 1.50 per month:
the extra 2oc going to the collector, who will
shut off water at the main from residences
where payment Is not promptly made, and It
will not be turned on ngaln until all arrear
ages are paid. Iteginuing July 1st next, all
water rents will be charged lo owners of rent-
ed buildings instead of to the occupant.

HOOD K1VF.U Bl'lUNUWATKR CO.

NOTICK. REGISTRATION 01
LAND TITLE.

In the matter of the application of Laura K.
Turner to register Hie tille lo lot numbered
Three (:i) In block numbered Four (4) of W

addition to the town (now city) of Hood
River, county of Wasco and slate of Oregon.
To Mrs. O. P. Dodge, M. C. Slont and Isabella

Moat, and all to whom it may concern.:
TAKF, NOTU'F..

That on the flth day of November, A.I). 1001,
an application waa hlpd by salii Laura r..
TWner in the circuit court of Wasco county
for Initial registration of the title of the land
above described. Now, unless you upear on
,.,L.rl.r.tl.allItlol....nh. W- I, ttkll
and show cause why said application should!
not be grunted, the same will ne taaen as con
fessed, and a decree will beientered according
to the prayer of the application, and you wiil
be forever hat red from disputing the same.

Witness my band and the seal of said court
hereunto ntllxcd this 12th day of No

I'-- veniher.A'D.I'.Hil. A. E. LAKE, Clerk.
John Leland Henderson, attorney for ap

plicant "
NOTICE. - RlXilSTRATION OF

LAN 1) TI I LK.
In the matter of file application of David A

Turner, lo register the tille lo lot numbered
One (lj In block numbered Four (J) of Winans
addition lo the town (now enj )ot itixm Kiver,
county ot vi asin) iinn state oi Oregon.
To Mrs. O. 1'. Podge, C. It. Oabrlel and Mrs.

C. B. Oabriel, bis wife, and all to whom It
may concern:

TAKE NOTICE,
That on the 0th day of November, A. I.

KKll.an application was (lied by said David
A. Turner in the circuit court ot AY asco coun-
ty for initial registidtion of the title of the
land above Uescrincu. isow, unless ou ap-
pear on or before the hlth day of December,
A. D. 11HU, and show cause why said applica-
tion shouid not be granted, the same will be
taken as contessea, anil a decree will be en-
tered according to the prayer of the applica
tion, and you will be forever barred from dis
puting Ihe same. - .

Witness my band and the seal of said court
hereunto ntlixed tills 12th dav of Noveni-TM- .l

ber. A. I). Mil. A. K. LAKE, t'lerk.
John Inland Henderson, atlomey for ap

plicant. ni)Kii:i

NOTICE FOR PUR L I CATION .

Land Office at Vancouver, Wash., Oct. 17,
IINil. Noliee is hereby given lliat the

selller has filed notice of bis In-

tention to miikeHim! proof in supiHirt of his
claim, and that said pnsif wiil be made
before the UegisU-- and lleeeiver 1'. H. lind
Olllce at Vancouver, Washington, on Wed-
nesday, December 1, hull, vijs:

THOMAS I.ANTRY,
For the lots 1 und und south of the north-
east. l j sect ion (i, township 3 north, range 12
east, W. M. ,

Me namesthc 'fotfowtiig witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, vis;:

C. C. I 'ouner, C Hull, James O. Lyle and E.
B. Hewitt ail of Lvie, V iwliington.
un2 V". R. DUN UAH, Register.

NOTICE. - REGISTRATION OF
LAND TITLE.

In the mailer of the application of David A.
Turner, lo register Hie title to lot numbered
Four 111 In block numbered Four ill of Wi-
nans addition to lie lown mow city) of Hood
River, county of Wasco and slnte of Oregon.
To Mrs. O- - p. Dodge and all to whom il may

concern:
TAKE NOTICE.

That on the 0th day of November, A. D. 1001,
an application was 'tiled by sjiid David A.
Turner la tliecircuit court of Wascocountv
for Initial reglsiratiou of the title of the land
atmve described. Sow, unless vou ap)H-a- r on
or lietore the h.th luy of DecemlM-r- A.D., Mil,
and show cai:se w hy said slioold
noi be granted, t li- - siime will be taken ascon-fesae-

and a Ji rn w ill be entered ansirding
lo the pruvi r oT ihe application, and yon will
be forever barred from ilisputiiig 1 lie smno.

Witness my hum! and tiie seai of said cuirt
fi u i hereunto alllxed Ibis 121 ll day of Nt-- 1

vcinher, ii lM. A. K. LAKE, Clerk.
John yci;md Hendi . son, attorney r

iiIh1):I

notice forTrunLicvTioN.
ljind Otilee nt The Dalles, Oregon. Nov. 7,

hml. Noliee is lien-b- given that the
has (Hid notice of bin

Intention to and make rtnal eronf
In Mlpporl nf III' el;, ,111. mid Hint said pnsif
will I losi'e t;ie and
al Tne "."ii'-s- i inon, mi Siilurduv,

Si, l!i, vi?- -

Al I'.l li T ... ANTUNK
of Ho .

i insr .n. H. K. No. n i! P a' t be
etlsl ! oii!hr:it '.. li soulhcaM

:.i s.nuiiAt. I. ii ,..'ie.i-- l . s.s lita l.tWU- -

hsit 2 a trtli, rtni.-- li V'. M.
He lllimes ihe a. hot. in. wiloes !rt nr.ive

hisi-on- : mtious u;sn and cultivation
of. saiii ijtnd, v:.:

i.uy Ivjm 1. s..lv Kjiui. Ileniiiiiiin Ksdol- -

nia'i and K T. W lunns ail o! Hood River, or.
iii.a J A V P. Ll L".vs, KeglsUr. '

City Election.
Nominating caucuses for the city

election December 3d were held last
week. The first one met Thursday even-

ing in A. 0. U. W. hall, when about 40
voters were present. The following
nominations were made:

Mayor, . C. Brosins.
Recorder, J. R. Nickelsen.
Treasurer, Truman Butler.
Aldermen for two years: Bert Graham,

Ed Mayes, and II. F. Davidson.
Alderman for one year: O. B. Hartley,

and A. Winans.
Bv vote this ticket was named Citi-

zen s.
, Friday, bills were circulated and a

second caucus, called the Taxpayers,
was held in Bnne Bros' office Friday
evening. The following nominations
were made:

Mayor, J. F. Watt.
Recorder, J. R. Nickelsen, .
Treasurer, Geo. T. Prather.
Aldermen for two years: A. 8. Blowers,

John Leland Henderson and P. S. Dav-

idson.
Alderman for one year : F. B. Barnes

and J. E. Rand.
, Saturday morning Recorder Nickelsen
received from Attorney General Black-hu-

an answer to his request for an
opinion upon the question whether our
present mayor held office till the next reg-

ular election in 1902. His opinion is that
he does. He stated that it was not ob-

ligatory on his part to give opinions re-

quested from municipalities, but that
he always did so when he had the time.
After quoting at length from precedents,
he closes as follows:

"It is my opinion that no election for
mayor of the city of Hood River can be
held until the first Tuesday after
the first Monday in December,
1902, and that the mayor now in
office can hold such office until the sec-

ond
k

Tuesday in January 1903, when the
person elected to that office can qualify
and enter upon the discharge of the
duties of said office."

Therefore the nominations for mayor
will be withdrawn.

Interest in the election centers in the
aldermanic ticket, and we may look for
a full vote. Our embryo city is just
now in a transformative state, and the
best judgment of our wisest heads is
needed for council. The city needs fire
protection, lighted streets, a system of
sewerage, public buildings, better side-
walks, graded streets, but we can't ex-

pect to get all these luxuries at once. We
must make hi nte slowly and not under-
take too much at a time. With ten good
men to choose from the council to be se-

lected may be depended upon to do good
work the coming year.

W. P. Watson Makes Discovery.
Hood River, Nov. 22, 1901. Editor

Glacier: To enlighten some of our East-

ern friends who are wrestling with the
beautiful snow, I bring you a big bunch
ofCuthbert raspberries, from blossom
to perfect ripe berries; grown on a patch
60 x 280 feet, from which I sold 78 crates
at $1.50 a crate the present season. And
more remarkable still, there was CO

young apple trees, just beginning to
fruit, on the same ground, and nary
sign of the voracious codlin moth on the
entire lot of apples. Now, my brother
pomologists, let me hear from you on
this subject. Was it for lack of sun-
shine, so essential to the physical and
mental as well of the animal and vege-
table kingdoms? The bushes would av--

- eraize eieht feet hitrh throughout the
nnlnli .!..-- ., nvl.il : ,w. .11 - : .. I, i

or warmth from, at or near the body or
Daseot the trees, ine thought occurred
to my mind that by sowing artichokes
in the orchard, which would shade the
ground and the base of the tree as well
(where the codlin moth has his cre-
ation) ; then after harvesting the fruit,
turn in the swine, who will see to the
cultivation of the orchard and prove a
great labor-savin- g machine. Let us
hear from all interested.

Wm. Pbni. Watson.

Trout Lake Items.
H. J. Byrkett has been quite sick for

the past two weeks. He was to Portland
for treatment but did not improve very
much.

Born. Tuesday, Nov. 19, 1901, to R.
Bellinger and wife, a bouncing boy.

KedenbnrgA Bellinger Co. have recent-
ly purchased a new boiler from Portland .
They will take their old one down this
week and bring the new one back. J. C.
Hoke will be helmsman.

Charles Marble came to Trout Lake on
Sunday with a load of potatoes.

R. Sellinger went to Portland last
Monday and returned home a few days
later. Y..

Dnkcs Valley.
Ind of frosts and freezes,
Where people do the best they can, and

the coyote does as he pleases.
The above is poetry. The sentiment

may be a little stretched, but the poetry
will be readily appreciated.

Oscar Cameron has been plowing for
his spring crop of oats.

The men folks are nearly all absent
from the valley and at work on the ditch.

Dennis Dodson went to Sherman coun-
ty with a band of horses last week.

Wm. Dodson had the misfortune to
lose a valuable mare recently.

I see in a late Glacier that Joaker
raised some objections to the rattle-
snakes. In regard to the matter I
would say it was not my intention to
scare any one nor keep any one out of
this valley. I suppose Joaker has some
surplus land to sell ; if go I would like to
see some one buy it, for this vallev needs
more people ; and we would like if they
were believers in the Good Book, to help
I. K. E. and Joaker bruise the serpent's
head.

1 am afraid most of our neighbors are
unbelievers, for you can hear them
blasting stumps and shooting on the
lord's day. If there is any law to pro-
hibit such desecration of the Sabbath it
should be enforced. Iet us have one
dav in the week for rest.

Now, Mr. Joaker, if you are not a be-
liever nor afraid of rattlers, will you not
help us to get rid of these serpents by
bruising their heads? Perhaps you
have no little Joakers to look after is
why you do not fear the rattlers. I.K.E.

Pays Bettor than Dogs.
Gilmer, Wash., Nov. 11, 1901. Editor

Glacier: Another family has been made
happy by new house that is, Mr. and
Mrs. C. Ing and son Herman. Mr.
Lang has 30 acres of land and 40 to 50
head of cattle, all beef stock. He has
one of the best places for fruit that I
ever nw, Washington people have
.rjrotjkj. 11)1) n.l 1 hat.i eil In Ai

the same towards them; and now I am
coming home with a short horn bull, for
It pays to raise stock better than dogs.

Joh P. llll.LNTROK.

The Stevenson Pioneer will issue an
illustrated holidav edition.

Seven new residences, four new brick
buildings, one frame machinery build-
ing, a Hour mill, ami a largo chopping
mill, is the record for Moro for the past
three months, says tlie Wasco News.

SN THE LINE.
With FIRST CLASS STAPLE

Only 25c at Chas. N. Clarke's.

l?,,r,)o Tlio-bul- . r,f Trout T ol-- mniln a
discovery he thinks will keep gophers
out of an orchard. To please the child-
ren he made a small whirligig to be run
by wind and set it up near his apple
trees. The incessant whir of the wheel,
he thinks, frightened the gophers and
kept them away from his trees

W. F. Grider recently sold a fruit farm
of 10 acres at La Grande for $300 -- an
acre. Six acres are in apple orchard
just coming into bearing. The Observ-
er thinks he may have sold too cheap.

Hint Throbbing Heaihu'lie.
Would quickly leave you.if you used Dr.

King'sNew Life Pills Thousandsof suf
ferers have proved their matchless merit
for sick and nervous headaches. They
make pure blood and build upyourhealth
uniy zocenis. money oaca n noi eureu
Sold by Chas. N .Cla'rke,druggis..

HOOD RIVER

Fffli aui GBiissi
DEALKRg IS

Hay, Oraln and all kinds of Mlllsluir. Head-
quarters for all kinds of Prepared Chicken
Feed, Animal Meal, Ground Bone; Medicated
Nest KggH. etc.

We buy, sell mid exchange all kinds of
Farm Produce. il. M. A HUOTT. JWiipajror.

WALL PAPER,
Paints and Brushes,

Oils and Glass.

tmmmm
m
mm

We have ready-mixe- d Paints, made by the
oiliest paint CHiuMiHiimeiu in Mie world. V

ery can bears, (he following tnmruntee.
'If you have any fault whatever to rind

with this paint at any time, either now In (lie
paint ins;. i after In the wenrlnir tell your
dealer about It. We authorize him to do
what Is riant at our expense. Hut do your
self and us the lustlceto follow instructions.

K. W. DKVOK & COMPANY."

WALL PAPER EIPOEIUI
JACKSON & F1REBAUGH,

Painters nml Itcvorulora.

Wanted.
Few more customers. Kitting by new mod-

el. Terms reasonable. Phone.
d2U MINNIE A. RANI).

Cow for Sale,
A Jersey cow, fresh last .Inly;

win ne iiesn next may. aiso, a nice snouts.
n'29 W. T.

Notice to Ditch Patrons
All patrons of the Valley Improvement Co,

are noliiled that their applications for water
for l'.KrJ must be Hied with tliu secretary by
January 1, l!K)i Ily order of the board of di
rectors, ii. n. UAii.r. , necretary

Wanted.
To let a contract for grubblm; land. Apply

to iiaij jun. nt.AZ.iMt, jr,

Stockholders Meeting.
Notice Is hereby tflven nai i ne annual

stockholders meeting of the Hood River Elec
tric Light. Power and aler Company wi II

be held at the olllce of lluilcr A Co, in city of
Hood Ulver, on Saturday, December 14, 11KI1,

at 10 o'clock A. M., for the purpose of election
a board of directors nml transuding such
other business as may come before the meet
ing. By order ot the board or directors.

dl.1 . N. C. EVANS, Secretary.

Notice.
It has been reported that I have no deed to

the property known as the Ilutton place.
This is to say that I have adeed In fee simple
to the said property and may dispose of same
asiseenu mivi. v. 11. w uuimum it.

7 Dressmaking:.
To the ladles of Hood River Valley: Miss M.

B. Ooss will do dressmaking or sewing at
your home. Cut by McDowell (iarment
uraugnting mncnine. Kates ,ac er (lav.

Address MISS M. BUOSS, Hood River.

Wanted.
To let contract for clearing about 15 acres

iienr Miicuni, ruHnuu H Xlll lll. llltllireai um
cier office.

For Sale.
An 80 acre fact of land, 15 miles from Hood

River: mostly level and free from stone, with
deep, loose soil, plenty water for Irrigation: a
creek, a large spri ng; it) acres fenced and most-
ly In meadow and bearing orchard. A good
bouse, barns and cellars. Price Jl.ftflfl cash .

ARTHUR DISHROW, Hood River, Or.

For Sale.
One cow, one bull, two

mule calves, one male calf 8
inontns oiu, anu one ooar one year oia. At
farm of H. 01.8K.N,

dlH t'nderwood, Wash.

Stockholders Meeting.
The regular annual meeting of stockholders

of the Hood River Transportation and floom
Company will be held at the Hood River
Transfer Co"s office in IIimhI River, Tuesday,
December 10, lull, at 2 o'clock P. M., for the
purpose of electing a board of directors and
transacting any other business that may
properly come before the meeting.

P. H. DAVIDSON, Secretary,

New Establishment.
Mrs. I,. K. lMprwtl hns opened lresmniitng,

Cutting and Kitting Far lorn up Ur In the
Frather huildinnr. Hptrtnl attention kIvoji to
fitting stout lutlit'S, Fr ti t's reitNonuble.

10 Acres for Sale.
Ten acres fine fruit land l'i miles from town.

Price J..I0. T. R. COON.

. Wagon for Sale.
A 2'4 Inch wagon, can be used double or

single; good as new. Can he seen at Captain
foe's barn.. J. WAUKNRLAsT.

Cockerels for Sale.
At Everhart s ranch, ?4 mile east of Belmont

church, a few Rose (Wnbed White Leghorn
txickerels. Price UM each.

Money to Loan
On Improved farms and good slock ranches at
low rates and on long time. If wauled. Slate
particulars and lowest amount wauled by
writing or calling iiKin

i inm V Hl'VIIV
all r3 Slnrk St, Portlaad.'or.

60 YEARS'' EXPERIENCE,vi s
; D) r?3

4 Tnot Marks

rMl" Copyright 4c.
Atstoiw Mttnf ftuktlrh nd dwhwtnn ma?

fltiletelT ortm iMir ofmia free whether an
hiTenttim la prohibit (vateniJiMn. nnitmmtr.tonMrtetlycoTi.lientiai. on lieutem free. Het asenrr for tmn patent.

I'ateuta teo thro-nt- Matin & Co. recti ttputi notice without thxTTO, in the

Scientific Jlntcrican.
A ttanrtemnerf 1ttnfrste4 vklr.of an kmnmL Tertnt. &i a
jenr: frtiir nontb, L 60 id by all TvewfrWlen.

KON.UCo."'8- - New York
Vnwcfc OIBca, arK, Wuhlagiua, D. U

For Sale
AND

FOR RENT

AT

THE EMPORIUM,

'1. Lots in Waueoma Tark addition
from $i)0 to $1(0.

2. One thousand acres Xo. 1 orchard
land, at (1.75 an acre. Also, flume and
water privilege, with buildings and land-
ing at Drano, $2,500. I'rojierty of Ore-
gon Lumber Co. on east side of Little
White Salmon; must be sold together.

3. Eight acres off the W. J. Baker
place, known as the Heffernan place; in
strawberries; price, with crop, $1,000.

4. Twenty-fiv- e acres of the Silliman
place, East Side; 18 acres in cultivation;
young orchard ; $75 an acre.

5. The Richard Kirbyson place of 20
acres on the State road; early straw-
berry land ; price $1,500.

0. The north 40 acres of the Hender-
son place, i miles west of town on the
Belmont road; $55 an acre; or the east
10 acres of the south 40 at $lti0 an acre..
Only one tract will bo sold.

7. Barrett-Sipm- a addition ; $75 per lot:
$10 down and $5 per month ; no interest.

8. 8 acres of the Monroe place, near
l'ine Grove school house; $700 cash.

9. Fine homestead of 1(50 acres on
Rock creek near Davenport's. Price
$1,000 $:J00 down, balance at 6 per
cent.

10. Lots in Null's addition; each
lot level, 80 x 140; center of ball ground ;

$150 each.

11. 150 acres about 8 miles from Hood
River on Mosier creek, new house, three
acres in fruit, $700 cash, title perfect.

15. Lots in Henderson n

$37.0 a lot.

lrt. Thirtv-fiv- e acres land east of
county road in John Monroe and J. M.
Monroe homesteads; land; price
$20 per acre.

19. The Glover farm, well improved,
4' miles from Goldcndale; 240 acres :

140 acres in cultivation ; 03 acres iif
winter wheat; 7 acres in hog pasture,
with a creek running through it; all un-
der fence, with cross fences; largn
new barn and fine house. Price $126
an acre; will take Hood River property
in part payment,

21. X. K S. E. U, S. N. E. i sec.
4, T. 3 N., It. 11 E White Salmon; flro
limner inmi ; f iu per aore.

22. The Emerson homestead, only one
mile east of town ; tine range; $1,500.

25. Two beautiful building lots near
Robt. Rand's new house. Price $200
for the two.

28. 520 acres, with much fir timber,
including both falls on Hood river. Re-
fer to Butler & Co.

31. At Trout Lake, 80 a.; 3 in timothy,
cuts 8 tons a year ; 50 . in heavy saw
timber, white pine, fir and cedar; west
fork White Salmon river runs through
the place; price $1,250.

32. Emma G. Robinson's KiO acres on
hills east of White Salmon, known as
the Dryer place; fine timber; unim-
proved; $785.

Eligible residence lots in Spangler's
subdivision, near cannon house; only
$75 ; terms easy.

100 acres of land about 8 miles from
Hood River on Mosier creek, new house,,
three acres in fruit, perfect title, $700,
for sale at the Emporium.

$200 to $1,200 to loan.
At the Emporium is kept a firgt-cla-

surveyor's transit, and the proprietor
being a practical surveyor, is well pre-
pared to do the work of laving out acre-
age property in lots and blocks, and do-
ing all kinds of surveying.

X. B. TrniK nrfi vnnv m all tliu
lands, with interest at "(i per cent. I'er- -

uuM.uig locations on homesteads
and timlier claims should apply at the
Emporium.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Th Iuilltn, Oregon, Nfv. 5,

I VI. Notice in hvivby given that the
wilier lumnicd notice of hi inten-tion Iji nmuM f1.t..l....... ....- in ...-- F ii, HMIIIIOri.of ln claim, Hnil tlmt mini proof will be. . . ..iiiinli. !!.. :..- - 'n . ii... l" i miner, l . n. uilnmlyloner, iu Hooii Kiver, Orcein, on KrltlirV,

lieccniber lu, llml, vi,:
ROHKRT K. nollF.KTsilN.

Of Hood Hlver, Oregon, It. K. No. tor thecunt (. noiitlicant "4 aeellon 7 und noiuhwestnorlllWi'Nt K. nml ti.ii-tj- . i. 1
eel Ion H. township, north, range n emit.w.M.

" i.iiiowoig wnneKHeH to prove
nixiinitinuniia residence upon and cultiva-tion or said hmd.vlr.:
lJK,,.',;l.T'l",", ,f "J".1. H. Fgeand

of Hood Kiver. Or.
JAY V. I.IH AS, Heglster.

NOTICE, - RKGlSTrtATlON OF
LAND TITLE.

In the mutter of the application of I .aura R,lurner, to register in. lule to i.,s numlM-re.-

!.',' '" ,,l",'k n'H-re- .'our li of Wiimnati'ld!'.lon to the twn (I1(1W 0(lv) f ilo)l1
Kiver. county of Wawn and (Mule of Oregon,
To Mr, lip. i,m1.. w. O. AKh. Marv A. A ah,Marion MK'artj and liuisa MclJaily, mid

all to whom It may concern:
. T VKh' NOTII'K.

That on the Wn iUiv ot Nnvnnber, A. 1

I!d. an applK-aiio- tiiwt t,v iid Ijmr.ir.. r in Ihe fimni court of WaKcncoiin-- V
- r Iniiiei reiiirati..ti of the title ot thelan i ali-.v- d. rit.d. Now. uiiIom you ao-H-

,,r I., r,,re the h in dav omen-nine.- .
A. 1. I H. and xliow caiiM' why mid aliplica-in- ii

-- .. iiiii not I,, grained, the name will Iw
niKi n HnmHi, and a dci-n-- e w 111 he -.

according lo the pr.i. er of the hi. plica-Ho-

uit ,- wh W )rvvw ..rrej f,,,,,,pii' iii Ilic xaine.
Vi un-- i my ,u,t all thesenlof uald rnurt
Il ' ""'ninartUcd: thia IJih iav of No- -
i v,""""'1'-- li.hol. A K I.AkK, 'lTlc.liand llcmlcraoii n..r.. ,,..,.

And FANCY GROCERIES.
.S7"Goods delivered to

Your Patronage Solicited.

H. 0.
Books
Magazines
Stationery
Job Printing at BRADLEY'S BOOK STORE.

our Mnejof STATIONERY and
Comprises the Latest Styles and Qualities.

We also have an extensive collection of

Mr. L. Bradley's Magnificent Hood River and
.Columbia River Scenes,

than which no more beautiful or acceptable gift could be made.
Your patronage respectfully solicited,

EL. R. BRADLEY.

track Mr. Morrow said nothing that
would wound the feelings of the support-
ers of any of the g o. ps. He spoke the
truth in a christianlike manner and so
quietly, without any presumption, yet
so forcibly at times that it came upon
the audience like a clap of thunder.
When Mr. Morrow comes back to Hood
River again he will be heard by a larger
audience because those that were there
will tell their friends about it. At the
close of the lecture Mr. Morrow received
names for a Hood River Alliance and
44 responded. Let the friends of the
movement who were notpresentand who
may desire to join the Alliance please
give their names to Mr. Spaulding
or Mr. Shaffer. An effort is being made
to secure Mr. Morrow's services for an-

other lecture, and as he informs us that
Dec 23d is an open date for him,- - he
may possibly De here at that time. .An
nouncements later. S.E.B. .

Prof. Snyder Heard From.
The Canyon City News in its "Sparks

from John Day" says: "P. A. Snyder, a
business man of Ontario, arrived in the
citv yesterday. Mr. Snyder is under
taking to purchase two automobiles to

.. ...i i j....-- icarry me man oeiweeii uiuariu mm
Burns. So far as known this is the first
venture of the kind in the West. It now
takes 36 hours to make the trip by stage
and information received from the auto
mobile people is to the effect that the
lttO miles will be made in eleven hours.
Mr. Snyder is figuring on a machine to
carry one ton and make the trip entirely
in daylight."
'

The brick store building of Friday k
Co. is about completed and workmen
are constructing an awning in front.

A bonded town ia worth more than a
burnt town, and electric lights are the
next best thing alter the sun goes down

Harney County News.
The logging firm of Button & Craft is

no more, i tie two don keys look as desolate
and forlorn as a pair of frozeneared cats
on a Dakota prairie. All logging opera-
tions have ceased, pending a settlement
of the difficulty. Pioneer.

The indications are that Green will
hang on the day succeeding Thanks-
giving. Work was begun on the scaffold
yesterday and is being busily prosecut-
ed today. Judge Miller appears to be
reluctant to name the day to avoid all
the publicity possible, although he has
undoubtedly fixed it for November 29th.
Green bears up wonderfully well and
has sent for his religious adviser. Pio-
neer.

Honieseekers on arriving in The Dalles
are sometimes told that there are no
vacant lands worth taking in this sec-

tion, but in this respect they are misin-
formed. There is one tract of over 3,000
acres of comparatively level land south
of Dutch Flat.from 12 to 15 miles south-
west of The Dalles, that is said to be
the best fruit land in the country, only
awaiting the labor of experienced ts

to make it productive. Be-

sides this tract there are vast bodies of
good land south of Deschutes that is as

food as any grain land in the state,
truth is not more than three-fourt-

of the tillable land of Wasco
county is claimed. Its unoccupied terri-
tory offers splendid inducements to
homeseekers. Mountaineer.

The Dalles Chronicle will publish a
special illustrated edition in December.
It will show the resources of Wasco
county and be a valuable advertising
medium.

The Pioneer claims that apples grown
in Skamania county are worth twice as
much as those raised in lower altitudes,
owing to the absence of codlin moth and
other insect pests.

County court will meet probably some
time this week, when the
of the county for road districts and voi-in- g

precincts will come up.
Philip Holmes fell 30 feet from the

top of a telepho pole in Portland last
Friday. He alighted on his feet and
was not severely hurt except that he re-

ceived a terrible shock. Philip is son
of the late H. H. Holmes.

NOTICE FOR PLBLICTION.
Iand Office at The rwMc, Oiron, Nor. SB,

Iflul. Noli, In hereby given that the follow-
ing nitmed nelller haa tiled notice of his
Intention to make flnul proof In support
of his claim, and tlmt will proof will
be nmile before the Krister unit Receiver m
The I'm Mm, Oregon, on Monday, Jannary .

K

RALPH BOOTH,
of Walla Walla. Wah., H. K No. 5492. fcrtbe
onth S Borthraxt l, and smith S not tb weal
H,i"on i;' p norta- - range H e"M

He namea the Allowing witness to prove
his eontintHm residence apoo aud euiliva
Hon of. said land, tug

Wyalt stark. Kami .Mark, (eoree Wood
and eorge Ireland, all of .Mosier, Oregon.

nSJ-- l JAY F. U CAS, Register.

any part of the City. jsj

EVERHART.
AGBNCVl

THE OREGONIAN
EVENING TELEGRAM

WRITING HATERIALS

SEE THE

Nursery's
Kspecially fine lot of one and two

in yoijr order early.

BATEHAM, Propr.

HANNA & HARTLEY,

THE GROCERS,
Are still doing business at the same old stand, and their cash prices

are pleasing their trade. We have no large bank account to boast of

but believe in the old saying that "A nimble sixpence beats a lazy

dollar," therefore we are satisfied with

Quick Sales and Small Profits.

COME AND

Columbia
Large assortment of choice Trees.
year old Apple.

WE CAN SUIT Vol'. Send

H. C.

Hood River
Commercial Co.,

PKALF.RS IN

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,

Fresh and Cured Meats.
Pure Alfalfa Honey, as Cheap as Syrup. p.lcaul. ' IUJU


